Fay Fondiller
October 9, 1926 - October 22, 2018

Rochester: October 22, 2018. Fay was born in Jamaica West Indies in 1926 and became
an American citizen in the 1950's. She had one son, Ronald, who passed away earlier this
year. She is survived by her grandson, David Fondiller and daughter-in-law, Jane
Fondiller.
Fay was a graduate of McGill University in Montreal and Columbia University in New York
City. She was an Early Childhood Specialist in the Bronx for the City of New York and was
involved in the inception of Children's Television Workshop as well as Head Start. Fay was
a spiritual advisor and was very active in the Episcopal Church in New York City. She was
the daughter of the late Lily Nash and Sir Charles Campbell, senior member of the Privy
Council, Kingston. Jamaica West Indies.
A Memorial Service will be held Saturday, December 8, 1 PM at All Angels Church, 251
West 80th Street, NY, NY, 10024.
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All Angels Church
251 West 80th Street, New York, NY, US, 10024

Comments

“

Dear Jane and David,
Please accept my deepest condolences at this time. I knew Fay from my days at All
Angels Church. Fay was a fabulous mentor to me and spiritual director who certainly
has been among the most influential people in my life. I will always remember her
joy, her kindness, her gift of encouragement, and her deep, deep faith.
With warmest regards,
Pamela Collins

Pamela Collins - November 25 at 10:48 PM

“

I was privileged to work with Fay at District 10 in the Bronx. We had a close &
friendly relationship. It was a pleasure working with her and I have many fond
memories. Fay was a wonderful woman and educator and you have every reason to
be proud of her accomplishments. With Love & Sympathy, Sylvia Gingold

Sylvia Gingold - November 07 at 06:03 PM

“

8 files added to the album Memories Album

Jane - November 05 at 07:24 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jane - October 31 at 08:03 AM

“

Dear Jane, I have so many wonderful memories of you and Ron and Fay and David.
I didn't know until just now about Ron. All of you were important in my life--especially
Fay. The small prayer group of CFO women that met weekly in her apartment for
years was a saving grace for me. I would dearly love to be in touch with you.
Just to let you know a little about me. I'm happily living in Reading, Pa. near Liz and
her family. Peter lives near DC. Andy and Tom are both in North Carolina.
I send you lots of love and blessings. You can get my contact info from Louisa Turner
at All Angels. I would just love to hear from you.
Peace and blessings, Kathy Maier

Kathy Maier - October 26 at 03:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jane - October 26 at 07:24 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jane Sara Fondiller - October 25 at 09:07 PM

“

What a beautiful picture of a mother and son! Granny Fay and Sir Ronald, your loving
memory will forever be in my heart! Your family have touch my life in a very special way!
Rest In Peace!
carnation - October 28 at 08:39 PM

“

My sincere sympathy to Jane and David on reading of Fay's death. In early 2000's
we shared an experiential learning program on Focusing, which is a way to trust our
body's reactions in leading one into greater spiritual depth and understanding. After
the course, we would meet at Fay's lovely apartment in NYC and lead one another
through the steps of the process. It always began with a lovely cup of Twinings Tea
and lemon cake or some other sweet. I remember the view from her apartment.
Being with Fay was always so life giving and I came away renewed by our sharing.
She often spoke of her local Episcopal faith community and its presence in her life.
Fay was such a gracious woman and I shall always be grateful for having known
her. "May the angels come to greet her....."
Virginia Day
140 Riverside Blvd
Apt 1705
New York, New York 10069
ginnyday67@gmail.com

Virginia Day - October 25 at 11:12 AM

“

My sincere condolences to Fay's family. What a treasure you have lost. I knew Fay in the
1980's and 90's when she came to me for spiritual direction and remember her as a warm,
deeply spiritual and generous woman - gracious and kind. I lost touch with her over these
last 20 or so years but am sure her spirituality only deepened during that time. May her
seeking now be fulfilled. She, and all of you, will be held in my prayer.
Janet Abels
janetabels@earthlink.net
Janet Abels - November 02 at 02:31 PM

“

My condolences to Fay’s family. I just became aware of Fay’s passing. I knew and worked
with Fay during her many years as an Early Childhood director in District 10. She was a
mentor and teacher to me! Her knowledge and love of young children was always an
inspiration ! I learned much of what I practiced from her! I passed on this knowledge to
many teachers and administrators during my time as an educator. Her kind heart and
wonderful spirit will be constantly present in the friends, colleagues and children she has
touched.
Marjorie DeSantis
Marjorie DeSantis - November 29 at 09:30 AM

